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MEDIA RELEASE Sept. 4, 1986
UM TO OFFER NEW TELECOURSE ON "THE AFR ICA NS"
Missoula —
Africa has been talked about as a continent that one either 
loves or hates, finds mysterious or overwhelming. A new UM 
telecourse entitled "The Africans" will offer an exploration of 
the African continent and its people, a look at what Africa was 
before outsiders settled it, and its role in the world today.
The three-credit class offered by UM's Night School consists 
of nine one-hour programs to be aired over KUED Public 
Broadcasting Station beginning at 8 p.m. Oct. 7. Students will 
also read two books, "The Africans: A Reader," and "The Africans: 
A Triple Heritage."
The telecourse will be supplemented by a weekly discussion 
led by Peter Koehn, UM professor of political science, from 7:30 
to 9:00 p.m. each Wednesday beginning Oct. 1. The discussions 
will be held in Room 337 of UM's Liberal Arts Building.
To earn graduate or undergraduate credit for the class, 
listed as Political Science 495, the fee is $99. To obtain a 
full schedule of Night School classes and registration 
information, contact UM's Center for Continuing Education, 125 
Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT. 59812, or call 
243-2900.
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